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#ROSCOE& ROSCOEKENTVILLE.

R|v. A. C. Borden D. D. will 
preacji at Steam Mill/Village on 
Sunday next at 3 O'clock

Dressmaking Wanted—Go out by 
day or work, home, p^iin or fancy. 

Apply to Mrs Jos. E» Lutz phone 
61—12 tf

FOR SALE—New milch cow C. 
V. Skerry Lakeville 2ins

Mrs Robie Gibson and family of 
Dartmouth are spending a few weeks 
in Kentville.

FOR SALE- 1 new' milch cow 
Stewart D. Porter Billtown N.S, 2xf

Mr. Raymond Taylor, of Cold- 
brook, who has been working at 
carpenter work at the Sanatorium, 
Kentville, who has been seriously ill, 
is improving slowly.

One of the sufferér from the Hal
ifax explosion wasCharles A. Merry» 
a former resident and member of 
the Town Council. iHe was in the 
hospital at Halifax two months and 
then was brought to Greenwich 
where he has been stopping withjhis 
ister Mrs Charlotte A. Bishop. He 
has improved very much though 
still very weak. He expresses much 
gratitude to his kind friends at 
Greenwich and also his brother For
resters at Kentville for their kind 
ness and sympathy.

INTESTINAL Mr. E. I. Loomer attended the 
meeting of the United Fruit Co., at 
Kentville on Tuesday.

■
Solicitors, NotariesBarristers,

Insurance Agents 
KENTVILie, N. 8

■Gray HairuseVt W. E. Roscoe, K. C., D. C. L. 
Barry W. Roscoe L, L. B."Frult-aW Quickly 'air.U A preparation for restoring natural color to gray or 

faded hair, for removing dandruff and as a hairdres
sing. Is not a dye. Generous «seed Dottles at all 
dealers, ready to use. Philo Hay Go., Newark, N. i. Charles Hogan C. E.A80RAIN StBEBT, MoNTBKAL.

no other medicine 
Constipation and 

Indigestion as 'Fruit-a-tives'.
I was a sufferer from these com- 

. plaints for five years, and my 
sedentary occupation, Music, brought 
about a kind of Intestinal Paralysis ; 
with nasty Headaches, belching gas, 
"drowsiness after eating, and pain in 
the back.

I was induced to try ‘Fruit-a-tives’ 
and now for six months I have been * 
entirely well”.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

689. C 
“In my opinion, 

Is so curative for
Provincial ' Land Surveyo

Surveys, Plans, Levelling 
and Estimates

FOB SERVICE.
Registered Durham Bull from 

fine milking strain. Terms $1. 
at time of service $1.26 If book
ed with return previledge.

A. E. SKERRY, N. SChurch St., Greenwich, 
Long Distance Telephone 

: Wolfville Ex.
Lakevilleo June 30x

Miss Kathleen Mellor of Annap
olis Royal is spending a few weeks 
in town guest of Mr^ C.C. Morton 

Borden returned last
H. M. Chase, L L. B.

Rev. A. C. 
week from the Methodist 3onferecce

A. ROSENBURO.It; Successor to Webster & Chase 
Barrister of the Supr«ne Court oj 
Nova Scotia and Saskatchewan, etc.

Agent for the Norwich Union 
Fire Insurance Society Limited. f

Money to - loao-ia large or small 1 
sums at current rates. Collections * 
promptly attended to.
Cornwallis Street Kentville, N. S.

P. O. Box 313

where he presided until the new 
election of officers •• He reports the 
state of thedenonimation as excell
ent except a great shortage of pas
tors to fill many needy fields.
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Minard’s Liniment Cures Diph

theria.Hi

Phone 2?

Dr. J. P. McGrath.
Physician and Surgeon 

Office and Residence—Main St.
Opposite Residence Judge B. Webster 
KT Office Hours — 9 to 10 a. m. 

1.30 to 2.30 and 7 to 8 p, m 
Pnone 51-3
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b' , ANOTHER KENTVILLE 

BOY WOUNDED 

Mr Charles Kempton Leopold of 
Kentville received the following 
telegram on Sunday last.

Sincerely regret to inform you 
Private Louis Kempton Leopold, 
infantry officially reported admitted 
to Beauford War Hospital Fishponds 
Bristol, June 17th 1918 gunshot 
wound left foul Unectur of Records 
Ottawa June 23.
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Car- H OAKLS

REPRESENTING

THE GREAT WEST LIFE
Also Agent for

Fire, Accldgnt, Marine 
Automobile A Plate Glass 

Insurance
Office Advertiser Block, 2nd. Floor 

KENTVILLE, N. s-i Phene 149

LlsMi i9 and 20 Years ci Aga.
Harvest Leavj.

Leave ci Absence cn Ground oi Extreme Ehardship. 
Procedure to obtain Leave of A.bsersc.e,

. j

* »

''en Nineteen end Twepty Years cf Age.
It hr... . to the attention of the Government that there is a widespread

impression th- -'Ming men of nineteen years, and those who became twenty 
since October 13, 1917. as well as those who may become nineteen from time to 
time and who have been or will be called upon to register under the Military 
Sendee Act, are to be immediately called to the colours.

This impression is quite incorrect. No date has yet been fixed for calling 
.upon such men to so feport for duty, nor has the question been brought before 
the Cabinet for decision. In view of the need of labour on the farm, it is most 
unlikely that consideration will be given to the matter until after the harvest is 
over, although of course the Government’s action must be determined primarily 
by the military situation.

There is no further obligation incumbent upon young men of the ages 
• i '-.--a riontioncd who have registered or who do so hereafter, until they receive 

t! ' Registrars.

My Success is Your Success

FREDERICK A. MASTERSThe engagement of Frederick W. 
Mayor, the Eminent Toronto Eye 
Specialist, is first of all of an educa
tive, nature because he is here to 
teach me this wonderful advanced 
work so that the shadow test course 
coupled with my past experience 
will enable me to correct defective 
vision in the future in the most up- 
tc-date and thorough manner. At 
the same time he is here to demon
strate the wonderful results this 
system will give to all eye sufferers. 
There is no guesswork, “no trying 
on glasses. "He looks into the eye 
and internally measures all defect 
giving you vour absolute proper cor
rection. The opportunity of consult
ing a specialist of the quality and 
proven ability of Mr. Mayor is 
something which rarely c court in 
this section. Were you consulting 
Mr. Mayor in his office you would 
pay his regular consultation fee, but 
during his stay here he may be con 
suited Free of Charge so avail y.our- 
self of this opportunity thereby 
saving the expense of travelling to a 
large city to obtain as proficient an 
examination as you will receive 
while he is at my store. Remember 
dates. He starts Thursday, July 
‘11th., and continues each morning, 
afternoon and evening for ten days 
until Saturday, July 20th. Come in 
the evening as well as day time. 
Hard cases and children bis specialty. 
I guarantee all Mr. Mayor’s work.

J. R. WEBSTER,
Jeweler & Optician.

Barrister nuti

Also Agents for leading Fire, Life and Acc 
dent Insurance Company’s 

Office, Porter’s Building Kentville - t NEW Ri 
Mr and Mrs ! 

been visited by 1 
being the result

Mrs J. G. Ma< 
East accompaoV 
MacGowaqhavti

r4 PARKER & SAWYER »

Commission Merchants
Butter, Eggs and Farm Produce

Agents Maritime Hide Co., 
Hides. Pelts and Furs Bought 

at Market Prices
Canadian Food Control 
License No. 3-059 and 

3-060.
604 Barrington Street., 

Halifax, N. S.
Consignments Solicited

i.Harvest Leave.
Some enquiries have been received as to the possibility of granting harvest 

leave to such troops as may be in the country at that time. No definite assur
ance can be given on this point as advantage must be taken of ships as they 
become available. On the other hand, harvest leave will be given if at all 
possible. *•
Leave of Absence on G ids of Extreme Hardship.

It is desired that the Regulations respecting leave of absence in cases of hard
ship should be widely known and fully understood. Such leave will be granted 

— (a) where extreme hardship arises by reason of the fact that the 
concerned is either the only sun capable of ear:..:.g a livelihood, of a father 

killed or disabled on service or presently in service overseas, or in training for 
such service, or under treatment after returning from overseas ; or the only 
remaining of two or more brothers capable of earning a livelihood (the other 
brother or brothers having been killed or disabled on service, or bcing presently 
in service overseas, or in training foi overseas or under treatment after his or 
their return from overseas); brothers married before 4th August, 1914, living in 
separate establishments and having a child or children not to be counted, 
in determining the fact that #t lie man is the “only7 remaining BOn or brother) 
(b) where extreme hardship arises by reason of excepno:.4 circumstances such 
the fact that the man concerned is the sole support c l a widowed mother, an 
invalid father or other helpless dependents.

It is to be noted that in all there cares the governing factor is not hardship, 
loss or suffering to the individual concerned, but t > others, that is. members of 
his family or those depending upon him.
Procedure to obtain leave of absence!

A simple system for dealing with these eases has boon adopted. Forms of 
application have been sunp,: d to every Depot Battalion and an officer of each 
battalion has been ul tailed wnc»e duty it is to give t|ivm immediate attention. 
The man concerned should on reporting to his unit state that he desires to apply 
for leave of absence on one or more of the grounds mentioned and hisfcppi.eatiun 
form will then be filled out and forwarded to Militia Headquarters, Ottawa. In 
the meantime, if the Case appears meritorious, the man will be given provisional 
leave of absence for thirty days so that, he may return home and continue his 
civil occupation while his case is being finally disposed of.
Issued by Department or Militia and Defence,

Department of Justice.
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Niels UX NdW Brunwick 
and Aberdeen Granite.

Cemetery Work 
Lettering, Etc., Promptly 

Attended to
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A. A. Bottler
MARRIAGES.
Bacon—English

The wedding of Mr. Edward J. 
Bacon, of Boston, Mass., and Miss 
Mina English, daughter of Mr. 
Samuel English, North Alton, took 
place on May 27th., at the Glebe 
House, Kentville, the ceremony 
being performed by Dr. Donnohue. 
The bride was gowned in white silk 
with veil to match. After they cere
mony lunch was served at the home 
of the brides father attended by a 
large number of friends and re
latives. After spending-a few days 
at the brides home the happy couple 
left for their future home in Boston, 
Mass., with sincere wishes for their 
future happiness on the part of 
their many friends.

Ken taille1

NOTICE, 5For the rest of the season 1 
am putting on cushion and hard 
rubber tires at rock bottom 
prices. Before baying elsewhere 
call and get my prices, thev will 
surprise you

Also Painting, repairing bike 
wagon wheels, also Iron and 
Wood work and Trimmings ol 
all kinds.
Shop in old Canning Factory 
opposite Hotel Aberdeen. 1
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KINGSPORT

Some sneak thief stole a carriage 
from the yard of Mr. Harole 
Kinsman’s Saturday night, Jund 
8th., a reward is offered for the con
viction of the thief.

Rev. H. G. Wright, Kingsport, 
has returned from his trip to 
Montreal.

H. Glover has purchased the 
place owned by Rev. Mr. Wall and 
is having it repaired.

Mr. Henry Weaver, Medford, is 
moving into the house vacated by 
Mr. Glover, and intends making 
his home in Kicgsport for a time, 
he has leased his farm to his son-in- 
aw Mr. Vaughn for a term of five

The return of Pte. Lee Dickie a 
week ago was the occasion of much 
rejoicing by bis many friends.

It is regretted that Pte. E. B. 
Green, of Upper Pereau, kas been re
ported ; s wounded, but further re
ports may tell that his wounds are 
not serious.
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